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"Red Star"
AnotherLook at AleksandrBogdanov
in AleksandrBogdanov
In recentyears,therehas been a minorexplosionof interest
of pre-Stalinist
days. Afterbeingin limbofor
and otherradicalRussianintellectuals
Set againstsubsequent
theirideasseemalmostfreshandvibrant:
Soviet
halfa century,
seemto givea senseof whatmight
theirabortedvisionsof a socialistfuture
history,
period,as theSovietUnionsortsoutits
havebeen.Andwhoknows-in theGorbachev
problemsandpolicies,someof theirideas mightenjoya newlease on life.Forthese
specialinterest.
andotherreasons,theyhaverecently
attracted
in. BornAleksandr
Of course,in Bogdanov'scase, thereis muchto be interested
in 1873,Bogdanovtrainedas a physicianinMoscowand
Aleksandrovich
Malinovskii
as a psychiatrist,
andpublishedwidelyon philosophy,
poliKhar'kov,workedbriefly
social psychology,
economics,and culture.'His earlyactivismin
tics,social theory,
exile(1894- 1895, 1899- 1903),andexile
internal
leftist
politicsled to severalarrests,
abroad(1904-1905, 1905-). In 1903he was one oftheoriginalBolsheviks.Thenhe
well
(1904-1907). Although
trilogy,
Empiriomonism
publishedhisfirst
philosophical
receivedin somecircles,thisworkoccasionedan ideologicalbreakwithBolshevism,
in Lenin'sacerbicpolemicMaterialism
and Empiriocriticism,
whichatimmortalized
of
toreconcileMarxismwiththe"idealist"neopositivism
tackedBogdanovfortrying
first
in RedStar(1908),
ErnstMach.2Bogdanovthentriedhishandat popularfiction,
in a sequel, EngineerMenni(1913);
a utopiannovelset on Mars,and subsequently
thesetoo receivedmixedreviews.In 1913, he begansettingfortha grandtheoryof
in a secondphilosophical
universalstructure
trilogyentitledGeneralOrganizational
to Russia and
Science(Tectology)(1913-1922).3 DuringtheGreatWar,he returned
servedas a military
physician.He tookno partin theBolshevikseizureof powerin
movement
untilitwas disbandedin 1921.4There1917butwas activeintheProletkul't
the
ofKendallBailes, whoseMaster'sthesismanyyearsago initiated
Thisessayis dedicatedtothememory
of Bogdanov'sideas.
modernreconsideration
nauki(Moscow 1897), Osnovnye
1. See, forexample,A. Bogdanov,Kratkiikursekonomicheskoi
tochkizreniia
1899), Poznanies istoricheskoi
vzgliadana prirodu(St. Petersburg,
istoricheskogo
elementy
obshchestva,
2nded.
(St. Petersburg,
1902),Novyimir(Stat'i1904-1905) (Moscow,1905),Iz psikhologii
shkoly(St. Petersburg,
1908), Padenie velikogo
odnoifilosofskoi
(St. Petersburg,
1906), Prikliucheniia
(Moscow,1911).
zadachinashegovremeni
1910),andKul'turnye
fetishizma:
Verai nauka(St. Petersburg,
1904-1907); V. I.
3 vols. (Moscow and St. Petersburg,
2. AleksandrBogdanov,Empiriomonizm,
(Moscow:IzdaKriticheskie
zametkiob odnoireaktsionnoifilosofii
Lenin,Materializm
i empiriokrititsizm:
nie Zveno, 1909).
nauka(Tektologiia),
parts1-3 (Berlin,Petrograd,
3. A. Bogdanov,Vseobshchaiaorganizatsionnaia
Moscow,1913- 1929).
4. See A. Bogdanov,Sotsializmnauki(Nauchnyezadachiproletariata)(Moscow, 1918), Die Kunst
proletarskoi
unddas Proletariat(Leipzig, 1919), Filosofiiazhivogoopyta(Moscow,1920), and Elementy
v razvitiirabochegoklassa (Moscow,1920).
kul'tury
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after,accordingto mostbiographers,
he devotedhimselfto science.In 1926, Bogin Moscow and thefollowing
danovfoundedtheInstitute
of Blood Transfusion
year
publisheda bookon hisworkthere.5
He diedin 1928.6
By modernstandards,
Bogdanov'sinterests
seemremarkably
diverse-medicine,
psychiatry,
bloodresearch,sciencefiction,
Bolshevism,sociology,socialpsychology,
thephilosophy
of science.Understandably,
mostsecondeconomics,art,philosophy,
on oneor
aryworksdealingwithBogdanovhavetakena piecemealapproach,focusing
ofhispursuits.
claimsabouthis
another
Thisapproachhas producedsomeremarkable
originality-that
he was a founder
of cybernetics,
thathe pioneeredorganization
theon scienceand society,thathe was a
ory,thathe was a profoundly
originalthinker
majorphilosopher,
thathe was thefounder
of Sovietsciencefiction.7
Set againsttoand invenday'sproblemsand agendas,Bogdanov'sworkmightwell seemprescient
tive.In orderto evaluatehis originality,
however,we mustsee Bogdanovnotin our
contextbutin hisown. A case in pointis hisMartianfiction.
in Bogdanov,mostofhispublications
Despitetherecentscholarly
interest
remain
rarities.The greatexceptionis his utopiannovelRed Star,the most
bibliographic
popularand accessibleof his works.Firstpublishedin 1908, it was reissuedseveral
timesin theyearsfollowingtherevolution.
A stageversionwas presented
by Proletkul'tin 1920, and thenovelwas subsequently
translated
intoGerman(1923) and
Esperanto(1929).8 The sequel,EngineerMenni,was also popular:Firstpublishedin
1913, it had appearedin at leastsix editionsby 1923.9FollowingBogdanov'sdeath,
bothnovelswerereissuedbythepopularscienceperiodicalVokrug
sveta(1928- 1929),
buttheywerenotrepublished
intheSovietUnionforhalfa century.
Justrecently,
Red
Starhas appearedin a newSovieteditionof400,000copies.'0
Bogdanov'snovelsarealso hisonlymajorworksavailableinEnglish.The translationsare quiterecent,and theirappearancehas occasionednew evaluationsof Bogdanov'sthought.The firstEnglisheditionof Red Star appearedin 1982 in Leland
Fetzer'sexcellentanthology
Russiansciencefiction."In his comof prerevolutionary
(Moscow:NovaiaMoskva,1927).
Bogdanov,Bor'ba za zhiznesposobnost'
5. Aleksandr
6. The bestgeneraldiscussionof Bogdanov'sideas is to be foundin AlexanderVucinich,Social
of
in TsaristRussia: TheQuestfora GeneralScienceofSociety,1861-1917 (Chicago:University
Thought
ChicagoPress,1976), 206-230.
7. Such claims are endemicto moderndiscussionsof Bogdanovin boththe Soviet Unionand
thewest. For example,a SovietarticledepictsBogdanovas a founderof systemstheory:M. I. Setrov,
i teoriisistem"in Uchenyezapiskikafedr
A. Bogdanov,kibernetiki
tektologii
elementakh
"Ob obshchikh
naukvuzovgorodaLeningrada,1967,no. 8, 49-60. See also thesourceslistedin Loren
obshchestvennykh
Bogdanov(Malinovskii)"in Dictionary
article,"AleksandrAleksandrovich
Graham'susefulbiographical
Sons, 1970- 1978) 15 (suppl.1) (1978): 38-39. This
Biography(New York:CharlesScribner's
ofScientific
can be detectedevenin worksthatare
tendency
to see Bogdanov'sviewsas highlyoriginaland important
criticalof his ideologicalfailings.See, forexample,DominiqueLecourt,"Bogdanov,MirroroftheSoviet
trans.Ben
in Lecourt,ProletarianScience?The Case ofLysenko,intro.Louis Althusser,
Intelligentsia"
publishedas an introducPress,1977), 137-162; thisessaywas originally
Brewster
(London:Humanities
La Science,l'art et la classe ouvriere,trans.Blanche
of Bogdanov'swritings,
tionto a Frenchanthology
Grinbaum
(Paris:FrancoisMaspero,1977).
1908).
8. A. Bogdanov,Krasnaiazvezda(St. Petersburg,
Menni(Moscow,1913).
9. A. Bogdanov,Inzhener
vol. 10 (Moscow:
prozaXIX-nachala XX veka,Bibliotekafantastiki,
10. Russkaiafantasticheskaia
Izdatel'stvoPravda,1986),431-568.
(SevenUtopiasand a Dream),ed. and
RussianScienceFiction:AnAnthology
11. Pre-Revolutionary
trans.LelandFetzer(AnnArbor,Mich.: Ardis,1982), 71-179.
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Fetzeremphasizesthe modernity
of the novel,notingthe "predictions
of
mentary,
whichcannotfailtoimpressthereaderwiththeir
manytechnical
advancesinthefuture
laborstatistics,
artificial
fibers,androckaccuracy:radioactive
energy,
computerized
etry,forexample."He also emphasizes"Bogdanov'ssocialprescience,"claimingthat,
of humanrelations,"Bogdanov'swordsseem strangely
prophetic."
in his treatment
to presentan outlineof humanhisFetzersees Red Staras Bogdanov's"opportunity
ofMars,fromtheMarxistpointofview,ofcourse,"
tory,thinly
disguisedas a history
to itin everyrespect."12
buthe dismissesitssequel,EngineerMenni,as "inferior
ofRedStar,together
In 1984,CharlesRouglepublisheda newtranslation
withthe
first
EnglishversionofEngineerMennianda poem,"A MartianStrandedon Earth."
These translations,
bracketed
withessaysby RichardStitesand LorenGraham,form
as thestandard
Englisheditionoftheseworks.'3Stiteshas
whatmustnowbe regarded
to the novels.His openingessay, "Fantasyand
providedan excellentintroduction
sciencefictionand
Revolution,"discussestheirhistorical
place in varioustraditions:
inRussiaandtheworld;scientific
andpopularviewsofMars;Bolsheutopianthought
biography.
vism; Russiansocial and politicalthought;and Bogdanov'sintellectual
Fromthesecontexts,Bogdanov'snovelsemergeas twominorcontributions
to seven
Fromthis,it is easy to see how thereviewof Red Star
or eightcoherent
traditions.
in RusskoeBogatstvocould have dismissedthe novel as "trendy,derivative,and
unmoving."914

about Bogdanov'sfiction?In his concludingessay,
What,then,is interesting
"Bogdanov'sInnerMessage," LorenGrahamexpandsFetzer'searlieranalysis,arguabouttherelationship
of science
ing thatBogdanovwas a "deeplyoriginalthinker
formed
wellintoone of theuniversity
and society"whowouldhave"fitted
programs
in theUnitedStatesandEuropein thelateseventieson 'Science,Technology
andSociety'.'"'

What makes Bogdanov originaland modern,in Graham's view, was his rec-

ognitionthat

wouldbe plagued
evenaftersocialismhadbeensuccessfully
created,civilization
whichwe wouldnowprobablyrecognizeas probby a wholeseriesofproblems,
insketching
wasbrilliantly
prescient
lemsof"postindustrial
societies."-Bogdanov
nationstwogenerations
afterhe first
outissuesthatwouldfaceall industrialized
theenconceivedthem:thedangersofatomicenergy,
theproblemsofpreserving
thedilemmasof biomedicalethics,and the shortagesof naturalrevironment,
sourcesand food.'6
According
to thisreading,Bogdanovwas indeedbothoriginalandprescient.
Suchan interpretation,
First,thattheseideas,
however,
requirestwoassumptions:
or theircombination,
wereindeedoriginalto Bogdanov;and,second,thatin discussing "contemporary"
socialismon Mars,Bogdanovwas actuallytalkingaboutfuture
socialismon Earth.Bothassumptions
areworthexploring.
Red Starportrays
and
bytheindigenous
an advancedsocialistsocietyestablished
remarkably
humanoidMartianson theirhome planet,as seen throughthe eyes of
12. Ibid., 71-73.
13. AlexanderBogdanov,Red Star: TheFirstBolshevikUtopia,ed. LorenR. Grahamand Richard
Red Star.
Stites,trans.CharlesRougle(Bloomington:
IndianaUniversity
Press,1984); hereafter,
14. Ibid., 12.
15. Ibid., 243.
16. Ibid., 242-243.
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of
visitingfromEarthand freshfromtheturbulence
Leonid,a Russianrevolutionary
to that
fromthedrawbacksintrinsic
1905. Subtitled"A Utopia," thenovelsuffers
an ideal society,so thereaderis lectured
genre.The purposeof a utopiais to portray
so
excuseforall thislecturing,
theremustbe someliterary
aboutthatsocietyendlessly;
mustbe explained;andall of
towhomeverything
is a naiveoutsider
thechiefcharacter
a menwithmelodrama-a loveinterest,
thisgetsboring,so theplotis oftenthickened
tal breakdown,or a murder(Bogdanovemployedall three).The sequel, Engineer
howthisidealMartiansocietycameintobeing.
Menni,chronicles
Andwhatis thisidealsocietylike?It occupiestheentireplanetofMars.Itsmemjob tojob, atwill.Itis
from
bersspeaka commonlanguageandtraveltheplanetfreely,
It faces
runby a council,whichbases itspolicieson datafroma bureauof statistics.
energy
replanet's
of
the
dying
exhaustion
notably
the
difficult
problems,however,
an invasionof Earth.
sources,whichis leadingthecouncilto contemplate
rehashof
Russianreaders,all thismusthaveseemedlikea leftist
TFocontemporary
as a peculiar
theworksof H. G. Wells. Indeed,Red Star can be readin itsentirety
Russianvariantof the Wellsianvision,blendingthemesfromWar of the Worlds
out of food,and invadingtheEarth;
(1898), withMars as a dyingplanet,running
of theinevitablebutproblematic
WhentheSleeperWakes(1899), withitsportrayal
and FirstMen in theMoon (1901),
and theclass struggle;
courseof socialrevolution
and
ofhumantechnology
damagingeffects
abouttheenvironmentally
withitswarning
aglunarsocietyalarmedby theenergetic
itsportrait
of a benignand well-organized
roAlthoughthesescientific
of humankind.
and dangerousdisharmony
gressiveness
ofBogdanov'snovels,thesocietythosenovelsdepict
theframework
mancesstructured
workentitled
seemsmostcloselyto resemblethatdescribedbyWellsin a nonfictional
A ModernUtopia(I905). "
In conceptualizing
his "modern"utopia,Wells too had to cope withtheawkofthegenre.In ordertoavoidthe"hardnessandthinness"ofutopianspecuwardness
oflifeis largelyabsent"andwhose
andreality
lationsinwhich"thebloodandwarmth
jejune, "18 he rejectedthenovelformin favor
"commonfaultis to be comprehensively
of straightforward
exposition.Nonetheless,threeyearsbeforeRed Star appeared,
Wellshad alreadypublishedtheviewthat"no less thana planetwillservethepurpose
of a modernUtopia";thatthewholeworld"will surelyhavea commonlanguage";
willbe
ofgoingtoandfro";thatitspopulation
freedom
thattheremustbe "theutmost
that"theModernUtopiamust
precedent";
beyondanyearthly
population
"6amigratory
statebutas a hopefulstage,
be notstaticbutkinetic,mustshapenotas a permanent
a
leadingto a longascentof stages";and thatsuch societywouldbestbe runby an
by a bureauof statistics
elite,basingdecisionson thedata generated
organizational
"9
of
Did
a
center.
BogdanovreadWells's
computer
equivalent
usingthecontemporary
seems
likely.
They were well
in
It
his
utopia?
scientific
particular,
and,
romances
knownand widelypublishedin Europeandevenin Russia,wherethepopularweekly
as soonas
serializednewworksbyWellsinRussiantranslation
svetaregularly
Vokrug
theyappeared.
It is a truismthata utopiais reallyabouttwosocieties,theone thattheauthor
imaginesandtherealone inwhichhe lives.SinceBogdanov'sutopiais on Mars,howis
intowhichhis novelfits.The first
twoliterary
subgenres
ever,we mustdistinguish
17. H. G. Wells,A ModernUtopia(London:ChapmanandHall, 1905).
ofNebraskaPress,1967),9.
of 1sted. (Lincoln:University
18. H. G. Wells,A ModernUtopia,reprint
19. Ibid., 11, 17, 35, 47, and5.
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is ponof "class conflict,"
in whichthefuture
oftheclass struggle
thesciencefantasy
dered;good examplesare Wells's The TimeMachine(1895) and WhentheSleeper
Wakes(1899), EvgeniiZamiatin'sWe (1920, 1924), KarlCapek'sRUR (1921), Thea
vonHarbou'sMetropolis(1926-1927) (as wellas the1926 filmbyherhusbandFritz
Lang), and AldousHuxley'sBraveNew World(1932). Note,however,thatall these
worksareseton a future
Earth;otherworldssimplydo notfigure.
buton a present
Mars,and
Earth,however,
Bogdanov'snovelis setnoton a future
it. In additionto "class
in how we interpret
thiscan makea considerable
difference
a
"planetary"talesthatportrayed
conflict"tales,therewerealso manycontemporary
world,oftencontrasting
itwiththaton theEarth.Aroundthetime
societyon another
planetforsuchstories,thankstotheinfluential
Bogdanovwrote,Marswas thefavored
PercivalLowell, notablyMars (1895),
by astronomer
contemporary
popularizations
MarsandIts Canals (1906), andMarsas theAbodeofLife(1908).20 Examplesofsuch
Record
Martiannovelsare PercyGreg'sAcrosstheZodiac: The Storyofa Wrecked
(1880); KurtLasswitz'sAufzweiPlaneten(1897); Wells'sWaroftheWorlds(1898);
EdwinL. Arnold'sLieut. GulliverJones(1905), laterreissuedas GulliverofMars;
and EdgarRice Burroughs's
"UndertheMoonsof Mars" (1912), reissuedas A Prinof a dozenworksin his Barsoomseriesdevotedto adventures
cess ofMars, thefirst
of theredplanet.
creatures
amongthehumanoidandnot-so-humanoid
In mostclass conflict
and thesocietydepictedis a
tales,thetimeis thefuture,
humansuccessorto today's;bycontrast,
in planetary
stories,thetimeis now,andthe
fromour worldlyone in crucialways. OnlyWells
otherworldly
societyis different
of thetrulyalien, buteven LasswitZand Burmanagedto generatean impression
humantypes,usedtheirtales
roughs,whofictively
populatedMarswithrecognizably
thedifferences
betweenthetwoplanets.In each work,Earthand Mars
to highlight
sharethelaws of nature,includingtheDarwinianstruggleforexistenceand certain
laws of history
positedby theirauthors.Thesecommonlaws of nature,however,do
because
notproducecommonresults:The Martiansof each differfromEarthlings
fromthesun,poorerin reMarsis a different
planet-smaller,older,colder,farther
sources,and shorton water.
tale. He was not
and a planetary
Bogdanov'sutopia,then,is botha class conflict
to blendthesetwoformats;
thefirst
here,too,Wellsled theway.In Wells'sFirstMen
a seriesofmisadventures.
in theMoon (1901), twoBritonstravelto theMoonthrough
thatis essentially
lunarcivilization
TheretheycomeupontheSelenites,an intelligent
an insecthive,witheachclassbiologically
toitssocialfunction.
WhentheGrand
fitted
fromtheinterlopers,
he behowever,
Lunarbeginsto hearaboutEarthanditshistory
of
andviolentcharacter
comesanxiousaboutthenearbythreat
posedbytheaggressive
humansociety.In manyrespects,theSelenitesocietyis utopian-it is global,monoandharmonious.
ButWellssurelydoes notintenditas a
lingual,efficient,
centralized,
thatwe become
he is notsuggesting
plausibleordesirablemodelforthehumanfuture:
an insecthive. Clearly,the lunarsocietyis there,not foremulation,but forcomparison,contrast,
andcommentary.
Did Bogdanovportray
hisextraterrestrial
utopiansocietyforthesesamepurposes?
In planetary
civilizations
arenotnecesof otherworldly
utopias,afterall, thefeatures
20. On Lowell,see L. Leonard,PercivalLowell:AnAfterglow
(Boston,1921);A. L. Lowell,BiographyofPercivalLowell(NewYork,1935);BrianG. Marsden,"PercivalLowell" inDictionary
ofScientificBiography(1973) 8: 520-523; andMichaelJ.Crowe,TheExtraterrestrial
LifeDebate1750-1900: TheIdea of
a Plurality
ofWorlds
fromKanttoLowell(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Press,1986),480-546.
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sarilyintendedto applyto theEarth.Thereis no doubtthatBogdanovadmireshis
Martiansocietyas a kindof socialistideal,butdoes he seriouslyproposetheMartian
presentas theEarth'sfuture?
Grahamwrites,"One shouldremember
thatMars and
Earthin thisstoryare notsimplytwodifferent
planets;theyalso represent,
in accordance withMarxism,thetwo successivehistoricalepochsof capitalismand social"21Butdo they?
ism.'
Bogdanov'snovel containsa remarkable
predictionnotedby both Stitesand
of socialistrevoluGraham.It appearsin Sterni'spessimistic
speechaboutthefuture
tionon Earth:
advancedcountries
wheresocialismtriumphs
willbe likeislands
"The individual
in a hostilecapitalistand evento someextentprecapitalist
sea. . . Its character
will be perverted
deeplyand fora longtimeto come by yearsof encirclement,
unavoidable
andmilitarism,
andthebarbarian
terror
patriotism
thatis theirinevi'tableconsequence.Thissocialismwillbe a farcryfromourown."22
Of course,thisis a prediction
abouthistoryand communism,
not "science and society."But itraisesa nettlesome
problemaboutBogdanov'sintentions,
forit demonstratesthatin somerespects,at least,he envisionedsocialismon Earthand Mars as
distinctly
different.
Whichaspectsof Martiansocialismdoes Bogdanovsee as a productof uniquely
Martianconditions?
WhichaspectsareapplicabletoEarth?To answerthesequestions,
letus turnto Bogdanov'stext.The climaxofRedStaris thedebatebetweentwoMartians,Sterniand Netti,overthefutureof Earth.Sterniconcludesby callingforits
invasionandtheeventualelimination
ofhumanity.
His justification
restson thedifferencesbetweenMarsandEarthandtheconsequentsuperiority
of Martiansocialismto
thatwhichwill ariseon Earth.Earth"does notrecognizeanyprincipleof fraternal
mutualassistance"and"is terribly
rivenbypoliticalandnationaldivisions,"he notes,
in
and "thismeansthatinsteadoffollowing
a singleanduniform
pathofdevelopment
a singlebroadsociety,thestruggle
forsocialismis splitintoa varietyof uniqueand
autonomous
societieswithdistinct
processesinindividual
politicalsystems,
languages,
and sometimes
evenraces.23
It is in thiscontextthatSternimouthsBogdanov'sremarkable
prediction,
quoted
the
ofsocialismon Earth.A fewparagraphs
above,aboutthefuture
later,he elaborates
samepoint:
ofnationaldivision,a
"In manyrespectsthiswillnotbe oursocialism.Centuries
willleavedeepscarson
mutuallackofunderstanding,
andbrutal,bloodystruggle
thepsychology
ofliberated
We do notknowhowmuchbarbarEarthly
humanity.
ityand narrow-mindedness
thesocialistsof Earthwill bringwiththemintotheir
newsociety."24
Thus,Sterni'sargument
is basedon theviewthatsocialismon Marsandon Earthwill
be fundamentally
Becausehe regardsMartiansocialismas
different
andincompatible.
forthesakeofa
superior,
he concludesthat"a higherformoflifecannotbe sacrificed
21.
22.
23.
24.

Red Star,247.
Ibid., 113-114.
Ibid., 112-113.
Ibid., 115.
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lowerone. . . . Thereis butoneLifeintheUniverse,anditwillbe enriched
rather
than
ifitis oursocialismrather
impoverished
thanthedistant,
semibarbaric
variant
Earthly
evolution
andboundlesspotential,
thatis allowedtodevelop,forthankstoitsunbroken
ourlifeis infinitely
moreharmonious."25
Nettidisagrees,notwithSterni'sfacts,butwithhisvalues.On Earth,she says,
"Proceedingthrough
a bitterand difficult
strugglefromtheloweststagesto the
higher,
thisconsciousness
has finally
assumedhumanformscloselyrelatedto our
own.Buttheseformsarenotidenticalwithours:thehistory
of a different
natural
in them;theyconceala different
and a different
is reflected
environment
struggle
otherpossibilitiesof developplay of spontaneous
forces,othercontradictions,
ment. . .

Earthlingsare not the same as we.

. .

. They and theircivilizationare

26
notsimplylowerandweakerthanours-theyare different.

Andwhatmakesthemdifferent?
"The struggle
forsurvivalis morevigorousandintensethere,natureis continually
creatingmanymoreformsof life,butmanymoreof themalso fallvictimto the
marchof evolution.This cannotbe otherwise,because the sourceof life-the
sun-provides Earthwitheighttimesmoreenergy-giving
raysthanMars.
butbeautiful
thisstormy
oceanoflife!"27
[Sterni]woulddrainforever
She concludes:"The unityof Lifeis ourhighestgoal, and love is thehighestexpressionof intelligence!"28
NotethatSterniand Nettiare arguingaboutwhether
socialismon Earthwill be
inferior
to Martiansocialismor simplydifferent-and,
theinvasionof
hence,whether
Earthand theelimination
of itshumansarejustified.To be sure,Nettisees virtuein
on Earth
diversity
and Sternidoes not.Butbothagreeon threepoints:theconditions
andMarsareverydifferent;
thisdifference
makestheirsocieties,andtheirsocialisms,
is a stagein theother'spastor future.
verydifferent;
andneither
How didtheconditions
on Marsshapethecharacter
of itssocialism?The issueis
nottakenup further
inRedStar,a utopiagearedtodescribing
theidealsociety,butitis
one ofthecentralthemesofitssequel,EngineerMenni.Fetzer,Stites,andGrahamall
dismissthelatternovelas inferior
toRed Star,butithas a different
andequallyimportantpurpose:to chroniclethehistorical
development
of Martiansocialism.In itsforeofMarsandEarth,attributing
ward,Bogdanovcomparesthehistories
theirdifferences
to theroleof physicalconditions.
The historyof Mars is basicallyverysimilarto thatof Earthlyhumanity,
havingfollowedthesamecoursefromthetribalsystemthrough
feudalism
to the
howof labor.Thisdevelopment,
reignof capitalandthrough
itto theunification
on
ever,proceededmoregentlyand at a slowerpace. The naturalenvironment
Mars is notas richas ours;on theotherhand,theevolutionof lifetherehas not
demanded the same extravagantsacrificesas on Earth. .

.

. Martianhumanityde-

velopedslower[sic] thanours,butit neverknewtheworstformsof ourslavery,
thedestruction
ofentirecivilizations,
ortheepochsofdeepandcruelreactionthat
we have experienced. . ..

of theplanetwas poorandharsh,
Whywas thisso? The naturalenvironment

25.
26.
27.
28.

Ibid., 116.
Ibid., 116-117.
Ibid., 117-119.
Ibid., 119.
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ofthousands
ofgenerations
builtup thedimawarenessthatitis
andtheexperience
Therewas also less
difficult
to restorewhathas once beendestroyed.
extremely
discordamongpeople:different
tribesandnationalities
weremorecloselyrelated
andintercourse
amongthemwas easier.The landmasswas notbrokenintoseparatecontinents
bybroadseas andoceans,themountain
rangeswerenotas highor
impassableas on Earth.Also, the weakerforceof gravityon Mars facilitated
physicalmovement-allbodieson Earthare two and a halftimesheavier.The
variouslanguagesarosefroma commonsourceandneverbecamecompletely
distinct.. . Thus people understood
each otherbetterand theirunitywas more
profound.29

"a democratic
to Bogdanov,evenbeforetherevolution,
orderhadbeenesAccording
evengreaterhad been
tablishedin all buta fewbackwardcountries,butsomething
at thesametime,namely,thealmostcompleteculturalandpoliticaluniaccomplished
ficationof Mars."30

In thesepassages,Bogdanovtakestheviewthatharshenvironmental
conditions
producenotcompetition,
butcooperation-notan intensification
of thestrugglefor
in the
existencebetweenmembersof thesamespecies,butrathera bandingtogether
widerstrugglefortheircommonexistence.In westernliterature,
thisidea is usually
associatedwiththe "anarchistprince" PetrKropotkin(1842-1921) and his 1902
opus,MutualAid.31
In an
ButBogdanovneednothavegotten
theidea fromKropotkin.
important
new book, Daniel P. Todes has establishedthat"mutualaid" and similar
ideaswerequitecommonamongRussianbotanists,
zoologists,andsocialthinkers
duringthelatenineteenth
andearlytwentieth
centuries.32
someofthedifferences
Thischaracteristic
Russianattitude
helpsus to understand
betweenBogdanov'sMartiannovelsandthoseofhiscontemporaries.
One ofthemost
popularof thesewas A PrincessofMars (1912) by theAmericanauthorEdgarRice
liketheone depictedby Bogdanov,fits
The physicalMars he portrayed,
Burroughs.
thestandard
finde siecleformat-itis smaller,older,colder,poorerinresources,and
shorton water.On Burroughs's
Mars, however,theseharshconditionsproducesoof the
cietiestrulysuitedto a planetnamedforthe"God of War": An intensification
Darwinianstruggleforexistencehas led to a diversearrayof ferocioushumanoids,
in a planetofbrutality,
resulting
barbarism,
andcruelty
wherefewoffspring
manageto
survivetheirfirstminutes.The verysame harshphysicalconditions
thatlead to dison Burroughs's
unity,intraspecific
struggle,and barbarism
Mars, then,produceon
Bogdanov'stheveryopposite:unity,cooperation,
andhumaneplanetary
socialism.
For Bogdanov,thespecificenvironmental
threatthatfinallybringsMartiansocialismintobeingis theshortage
ofwater.EngineerMennitakesplace at a timewhen
"therewas as yetno systemof canals,and thewholeinterior
of thecontinent,
about
three-fifths
ofitssurface,was devoidofwater."33 Thisthreat
leadstheherotoconceive
"theGreatProject"-buildingthecanals-which explains,in turn,whya novelcon29. Ibid., 148-149.
30. Ibid., 148.
MutualAid:A FactorinEvolution(London,1902;NewYork:McClurePhillips,
31. PeterKropotkin,
1902).
32. Daniel P. Todes, Darwinwithout
Malthus:The Struggle
for Existencein RussianEvolutionary
Thought
(New York:Oxford,1989). See also hisarticle,"Darwin'sMalthusian
MetaphorandRussianEvolutionary
Thought,1859-1917," Isis 78, no. 294 (December1987): 537-551 and thecolumnthatit inspiredby StephenJayGould, "KropotkinWas No Crackpot,"NaturalHistory97, no. 7 (July1988):
12-21.
33. Red Star, 151.
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ofMartiansocialismcenterson threegenerations
cernedwiththehistorical
emergence
of canal-builders.
aboutMars beAt thetimeBogdanovwrote,therewas greatpublicexcitement
theopportunity
to observeon its
cause thatplanet'sunusuallyclose approachoffered
surfacewhattheItalianastronomer
GiovanniSchiaparellihad describedin 1877 as
network
of channels-"canali," a wordmistransmountains,
seas, and an intricate
latedintomanylanguagesas "canals." BogdanovknewSchiaparelli's
GreekandLatin
himintheforeword.
forMartiansurfacefeatures
Did
andevenmentioned
terminology
of Schiaparelli's
muchdiscussedarticle"Life on the
Bogdanovalso know,perchance,
PlanetMars," publishedin Italian(1895) andFrench(1898), wherehe had presented
thesecanali as evidenceof a Fourierist
phalanstery?
On Mars,Schiaparellihad writofcollectivesocialismoughtindeedresultfroma parallelcommuten,"theinstitution
andofa universal
ofcitizens"and,as a result,"international
solidarity
nityofinterests
efforts
which,
conflictsand warsare unknown"therebecause "all the intellectual
of a neighboring
worldare consumedin mutuallydeamongtheinsaneinhabitants
directedagainstthecommonenemy,
each other,are [on Mars]unanimously
stroying
whichpenurious
natureopposesat each step."3 In anycase, thisplanetthedifficulty
of "canals," whichsuggestedan advancedcivilizationto manyof his
wide network
projectforsurvivalwhose
contemporaries,
becameforBogdanovthegreatplanetary
construction
stimulated
thebirthofhisutopiansocialistsociety.
In Bogdanov'snovels,then,theclassic characteristics
Mars from
distinguishing
of ideal MartiansoEarthare theveryconditionsthatled to theessentialcharacter
cialism.Althoughthenovelsexpressuncertainty
aboutwhethersocialismwill ever
comeabouton Earth,theyare clearon one point:ifand whenit does come about,it
willnotbe likeMartiansocialism.Thisis an important
point,foritultimately
governs
thewaywe interpret
Bogdanov'snovels.We havealreadytwicenotedhisremarkable
andchauvinistic,
"an
thatthefirst
socialiststateon Earthwillbe barbarous
prediction
character
of thedevelopislandin a hostilesea." Giventhehumaneand harmonious
mentof Martiansocialism,how can thisbe? It cannot-if Mars is a modelforthe
different
Terranfuture.
on MarsandEartharesignificantly
Onlyifthesocialhistories
does Bogdanov'sprediction
aboutEarthmakessense.Buthow,then,can we readBogdanov'sotherdescriptions
of Martianlifeas relevant
to theEarth?
In particular,
didBogdanovreallyanticipate,
as has beenclaimed,thatevena maofwater,energy,
and
turesocialistsocietyon Earthwouldhaveto cope withshortages
otherresources?Once again,letus turnto his text.In bothnovels,Bogdanovrepeatit
to Mars,Earthis muchricherin resources.Furthermore,
edlynotesthat,in contrast
getseighttimesthesolarenergy-indeed,we mightconcludefromthespeechesof
SterniandNettithat,ifanything,
theEarthhastoomuchenergyforitsowngood. And
toBogdanov,is
whatofwater?ThereasonMarsnowfacesa watershortage,
according
that"theastronomical
age of Marsis twicethatof Earth,and forthatreasonthereis
relatively
littlewateron theplanet"because"in thecourseofmillionsofyears"ithas
beenabsorbedintotheplanet'scrust.35
By implication,
then,Earthwillnotfacea similarshortage
formanymillionsofyears,ifever.Clearly,then,Bogdanovdoes notconceivetheseshortages
as problems
thatmaturesocialismwillfaceon Earth.To theconhe sees themas someoftheharsh,unifying,
that
specifically
Martianconditions
trary,
34. Crowe,The Extraterrestrial
LifeDebate, 515. On Schiaparelli,see also GiorgioAbetti,"GiovanniVirginioSchiaparelli"in Dictionary
ofScientific
Biography,
vol. 12 (1975), 159-162.
35. Red Star, 146.
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helpedbringidealsocialismintobeing!AndifMartiansocialismis nottobe ourown,
thenBogdanov'sdepictionof thedifficulties
of thespecifically
Martiansocialistlife
does notspeakto Earthlyfutures.
We knowthatLenindid notlike Bogdanov'snovels.Indeed,in a 1913 letterto
MaksimGorkii,he describedEngineerMennias "anothercase ofMachismandidealism,butobscuredso thatneither
theworkers
northesillyeditorsat Pravdaunderstood
it."36Thisreactionshouldnotsurpriseus. Whatwas therein thenovelsforLeninto
like?Bogdanovhadclearlyarguedthattheverycharacter
ofnaturalconditions
on the
planetEarthprecludedthedevelopment
ofidealsocialism.Indeed,he hadopenlypredictedthatthefirstsocialiststateon Earthwouldbe isolated,surrounded,
barbarous,
andchauvinistic.
In retrospect,
he mayhavebeenright.Buttoa contemporary
revoluleadersuchas Lenin,whowas trying
tionary
to orchestrate
therevolution
andto persuadeothersofitsnecessity
andvirtue,Bogdanov'smessagecouldhardlyhaveseemed
helpful.
Thereis a centralmotifin Red Star thatmakesits authorseem distinctly
unmodern.In thepassagesfromNettiquotedabove,theDarwinianstruggle
forexistence
has been "vitalized"by an almostromantic
visionof theunityandenergyof "Life."
areperilously
Surelythisdid notcomefromWells;indeed,Netti'ssentiments
close to
thesortthatWellsridiculesin his novels.This aspectof Bogdanov'sworkshas often
andis sometimes
puzzledhis commentators
treatedas a curiosity
to
largelyirrelevant
therestofhisthought.
Sucha viewpoint
is difficult
to sustain,however,
becauseBogdanov'sviewsoflife,energy,
andbloodforma motifcentralto hisintellectual
career.
Noris theremuchpuzzleaboutwheresuchideasmighthavecomefrom;tohisturn-ofthe-century
familiar.
readers,theymusthaveseemedutterly
would probablyhave associatedBogdanov's
Any well-educated
contemporary
viewsof "Life" withthenameof ErnstHaeckel(1834-1919). Today,Haeckelis remembered
forhis "biogeneticlaw," summarized
in thefamiliardictum
principally
"ontogenyrecapitulates
phylogeny"-thehistoryof theindividualrepeats,in condensedform,theevolutionary
ofthespecies.In hisownday,however,
history
Haeckel
was equallyrenownedforhis "Monistphilosophy,"
whichconceivedof theanimate
and inanimate
as partof a greater
unityand of all livingformsas genetically
interrelated.Bothbiogenesisandmonismfoundexpression
inhispopulartomes,notablyThe
NaturalHistoryofCreation,a mainstay
of popularDarwinismthatwas publishedin
elevencontemporary
editionsandtranslated
intotwelveEuropeanlanguages.37
Equally
influential
was hispopularMonistsermon,TheRiddleoftheUniverse.38
His romantic,
materialistic
viewson humanoriginscreateddifficulties
forthepublication
stridently
ofRussianeditionsofhisworks.39
Nonetheless,
manypamphlets
byHaeckelwerepublishedinRussiantranslation
aroundtheturnofthecentury
and,after1905,someofhis
booksbeganto appearin Russianeditions.'
36. Ibid., 14.
37. ErnstHaeckel,NatarlicheSchopfungsgeschichte
(Berlin:Reimar,1868). Forthefirst
Englishedition,see TheHistoryofCreation,trans.E. RayLankaster,
2 vols. (New York:Appleton,1876).
38. ErnstHaeckel, Die Weltrdthsel:
Studienuibermonistische
Gemeinverstdndliche
Philosophie
(Bonn, 1899).
39. See especiallyhisAnthropogenie,
5thed. (1sted., 1874;Leipzig:Engelmann,
1903),publishedin
Englishas TheEvolutionofMan, 5thed. (London:Watts,1907).
40. Forexample,see E. Gekkel',Bor'ba za evoliutsionnuiu
ideiu(St. Petersburg,
1909), Lektsiipo
estestvoznaniiu
(St. Petersburg,
1913), andProiskhozhdenie
cheloveka(Petrograd,
1919).
ifilosofli
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AtthetimeBogdanovwrote,Haeckel'smonistideaswerecertainly
wellknownto
educatedRussians-and Bolshevikswereno exception.In thefinalsectionofMaterialismandEmpiriocriticism,
entitled
"ErnstHaeckelandErnstMach," Lenindrewatto TheRiddleoftheUniverse
scientist"ErnstHaeckel,noting:
tention
bythe"eminent
The factthatthebook was sold in hundredsof thousandsof copies,thatit was
translated
intoall languagesand thatit appearedin speciallycheap
immediately
editions,clearlydemonstrates
thatthebook "founditswayto thepeople," that
thereare massesofreaderswhomErnstHaeckelat once wonoverto his side.4
in 1908-the yearRed Starwas published.
Thispassagewas written
Did Bogdanovreadtheworksof Haeckel?I knowof no directevidencethathe
evidenceis compelling.ConsiderBogdanov'sfirst
did, buttheindirect
philosophical
Most commentators
have assumedthatthemonismin this
trilogy,
Empiriomonism.
workderivedexclusivelyfromthephysicalchemistWilhelmOstwald(1853- 1932),
whoin turnreliedon theideasofErnstMach, a connection
emphasizedbyLeninand
In Ostwald'sversionof monisticnaturephilosophy,
mostsubsequent
commentators.42
theuniverseis a manifestation
of "Energie"in variousforms.Bogdanovwas familiar
withOstwald'smonism,tobe sure,butthereis no reasontosupposethatitwasthesole
sourceofhisown.In thepopularmind,monismwas stillmostcloselyassociatedwith
Haeckel. It seemsunlikelythatBogdanov,a physician,wouldbe familiarwiththe
ideas of thephysicalchemistWilhelmOstwaldand notwiththoseof theimmensely
ErnstHaeckel.
popularbiologistand anatomist
If thereis uncertainty
aboutthesourceof themonismin Bogdanov'sfirst
trilogy,
therecan be no escapingHaeckel'sinfluence
on thesecond,Tektologiia
(1913-1917).
In hismammoth
classic GenerelleMorphologie(1866), Haeckelhadcoinedtheword
TectologiefromtheGreektekton
(carpenter,
builder)or tektainein
(to buildor frame)
to nameoneofthetwosciencesthattogether
comprisemorphology:
"Tectologie(oder
von der Zusammmensetzung
aus
Wissenschaft
Strukturlehre):
[sic] der Organismen
Individuen
verschiedener
organischen
Ordnung";and "Promorphologie
(oderGrundvon den ausserenFormender organischenIndividuen
Wissenschaft
formenlehre):
undderenstereometrischen
The eleventhchapterof thebook'sfirst
Grundformen."43
volumelistedsixty-four
"tectologicaltheses" underseven headings:fundamental
theinterrelations
of organicinstructure,
organicindividuality,
organicindividuums,
and centralization,
differentiation
dividuums,
physiological
individuality,
tectological
andtherelationbetweenthepartsandthewhole.'
Bogdanovundoubtedly
gotthewordtectology
fromHaeckel.So faras I candeterwas notevenmentioned
in contemporary
mine,tektologiia
Russiandictionaries
and
encyclopedias.
Unlikethetermpromorphology,
whichdealtwiththegenerallaws of
formandwas apparently
was a termusedonly
usedsomewhat
morewidely,tectology
in connection
withHaeckel'sdiscussionin the GenerelleMorphologie.45Of course,
41. V. I. Lenin,CollectedWorks,4thed., vol. 14, 1908 (Moscow:Progress,1968), 348.
42. Ibid., 226-232 and269-273, forexample.
43. ErnstHaeckel,GenerelleMorphologieder Organismen,
twovolumespublishedas one (Berlin:
GeorgReimer,1866) 1:30.
44. Ibid., 364-374.
45. For example,in thenintheditionof EncyclopediaBritannica,P. Geddesused thetermonlyin
reference
to Haeckel'sdivisionof morphology
into"two sub-sciences,-thefirst
purelystructural,
tectology,whichregardstheorganismas composedof organicindividuals
of different
orders;thesecondessentiallystereometric,
promorphology"
(EncyclopediaBritannica[1883] 16:842, col. 1). By 1919, tectology
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Bogdanov'sworkwentwell beyondthatof Haeckel,seekingto generalizehis morintoa generaltheoryoforganizational
phologicalprinciples
structure,
butin so doing
Bogdanovdrewheavilyon Haeckel'sanalyticalframework.
In basinghis understanding
of social structure
on organicform,of course,Bogdanovwas following
a time-honored
practice.Eversincetheeighteenth
social
century,
hadcommonly
thinkers
treatedsocietyas an "organism"andhad basedtheirtheories
on thelatestcurrents
in zoology;theirprincipaldifferences
lay in themodelof the
organism
theyused.46Bogdanovwas one of manyRussiansocial thinkers
of his time
wholookedto thenaturalsciencesformodelsin their"questfora generalscienceof
society."47
Norwas Bogdanovatypicalin attempting
to createa generalorganizational
thatappliedto everything.
Sincethemid-nineteenth
theory
theorieslikethose
century,
ofAugusteComteandHerbert
thesolarsystem,
Spencer,whichencompassed
biology,
in a singletheoretical
society,history,
and morality
framework,
had been common
coin. Attheturnof thecentury-theage ofTaylorism
and scientific
of
management,
physiologicalhomeostasisand plantsociology,of railroadsand electriclightand
power-it wouldhave been difficult
to findany area of activityor discoursewhere
"systemsthinking"
was notmakingitselffelt.
Another
possiblesourceofBogdanov'sviewof "Life" was HenriBergson(18591941),whoseevolutionary
philosophy
wastremendously
popularandinfluential
among
RussianandEuropeanintellectuals
duringthefirst
decadeofthiscentury.
According
to
Bergson,lifeandtheuniversewereevolvingtowardeverhigherstagesofcomplexity,
andenergy,
witheachnewstagemanifesting
organization,
newlyemergent
properties.
For him,thecause of thisevolutionwas theelan vital,a vitalistic
energyor impulse
intohigherand higherstatesof complexity
thatexpresseditselfby organizing
matter
and consciousness.His vitalistic,
holistic,physiological,
"energetic"viewof evoluor Bergsonism,was expressedin L'evolution
tion,sometimestermedemergentism
creatrice(1907), oneofthemostpopularbooksinEuropeatthetimeBogdanovwrote.
The workwas soon translated
intobothEnglishand Russianand its ideas werewell
beforeWorldWarL"48
knownto mostyoungEuropeanintellectuals
As a Marxist,Bogdanovmightwell have preferred
to be seen as a followerof
HaeckelratherthanBergson;his worksare criticalof vitalisttrendsin scienceand
Commonto Haeckel'smonismandBergson'semergentism,
was the
thought.
however,
viewthat"Life" was one, thatit had a commonnatureand origin,thatall humans
weretiedto thelowliestworm"by blood," andthat"Life" was everreachinghigher
levelsof energyand organization
withhigher,newlyemergent
andprobpossibilities
lems.Thatsuchviewscouldbe sharedbythematerialist
Haeckel,thevitalistBergson,
to theintellectual
dialecticsof theage: As
and theBolshevikBogdanovis testimony
those
diverseas contemporaries
mayhave perceivedtheirideas to be, in retrospect
a bygonetime.
ideasappearto be merevariations
on a themethatpreoccupied
is also thecentralthemeof
akintoa blendofmonismandemergentism
Something
to a
Bogdanov'spoem "A MartianStrandedon Earth,"publishedas a supplement
had foundits way intothe ninthvolumeof the New EnglishDictionary,butonlyas a termcoinedby
Haeckel.
46. See, forexample,Herbert
Spencer'sessay"The Social Organism"inEssays:Scientific,
Political,
and Speculative,vol. 1 (London:WilliamandNorgate,1868).
47. See, forexample,theilluminating
discussioninVucinich,Social Thought
inTsaristRussia,especially206-230.
48. HenriBergson,CreativeEvolution,trans.Arthur
Mitchell(New York:HenryHolt, 1911); and
evoliutsiia(St. Petersburg,
A. Bergson,Tvorcheskaia
1914).
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theverysamedifferences
1924editionofRedStar.The poem'searlystanzasreiterate
betweenMartiansandEarthlings
emphasizedin thenovels:
is small
Yes, people-it mayseemthatthedifference
BetweenthemandmyownMartianrace,
Buttheirheartsandtheirsoulsarenotoursat all,
AndI am no friendoftheirways.
oflifeis outsidetheirken.
The harmony
Thoughtheirsoulsswarmwithhazyideas,
The inherited
pastis thelordofthesemen;
It has ruledthemforso manyyears....
The difference
in naturebetweenthemandme
Springsup, andI'm plungedin despair.49
The strandedMartianfinallybecomesreconciledto his exile on Earthby takinga
monistviewoftheunityof all lifesimilarto thatexpressedin thenovelbyNetti:
ButthenI hearScience,whosevoicesoundson high
Frommyhomein theskyfaraway:
"Theytoo arethechildren
of almighty
Life,
Your youngerblood brothersare they.. ."

50

FirstpublishedfouryearsbeforeBogdanov'sdeath,thepoemencapsulates
theessenand tensionsof his intellectual
tial perspectives
life. The ideal, unified,harmonious
fromMartianconditions
was utterly
societyhe envisionedas emerging
different
from
andstruggle.
Thisdialectical
anything
possibleonEarth,theplanetofenergy,
diversity,
couldbe resolvedonlybythe"science" thatdescribedthedeeperunity:
contradiction
thatBogdanovwas a physician
monism.Considering
turned
itshouldnot
philosopher,
us thathisworksreflect
theleadingbiologicalphilosophies
ofhis day.
surprise
to "blood brothers"in this 1924 poem is especiallysuggestive,
The reference
In thiscontext,we can see his lateresinceBogdanovmayhaveintended
it literally.
searcheson transfusion
as a naturaloutgrowth
of his earlierthought.His 160-page
bookon thesubject,publishedin 1927,is oftentakenas evidencethathe hadswitched
fromphilosophy
tobiomedicalresearch.It mayhavemetcontemporary
scientific
stanbook abouttransfusion
in today'ssense-it is not
dards,butthisis nota scientific
aboutblood chemistry,
theABO immunesystem,plasmaor platelets,whiteor red
cells. Rather,it is aboutrejuvenation-omolozhenie-atopicof majorscientific
and
in Europeduringtheearlydecadesofthiscentury.
popularinterest
In the1910sand 1920s,Russianinvestigators
monitored
carefully
foreign
research
on rejuvenation
and publishednumerousbooks,pamphlets,and anthologieson the
Of course,suchresearchtook
subject,someof whicharecitedin Bogdanov'swork.5"
fascination
withyogurtas an aid to longevity,
to
manyforms,fromIl'ia Mechnikov's
49. Red Star,237-238.
50. Ibid., 238.
51. See, forexample,Smert'i bessmertie,
Novyeideiv biologii,Sbornik3 (St. Petersburg:
Obrazovanie, 1913); N. K. Kol'tsov, Omolozhenieorganizmapo metoduShteinakh(Petrograd:Vremia,1922);
Omolozhenie:
Sbornikstatei,vol. 1 (Moscowand Petrograd:
Gosizdat,1923) andvol. 2 (MoscowandPestarostii omolozhenie
trograd:
Gosizdat,1924); andProblemy
(MoscowandPetrograd:
Gosizdat,1923).
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oftheputatively
investigations
effects
oftransplanted
rejuvenating
monkeytesticles.52
Unlikemanyof his contemporaries,
Bogdanoveschewsthegutsand glandsforthe
blood,a vitalfluidwhosetransfusion,
he believed,couldrejuvenate
therecipient.
The
ofBogdanov'sapproach,then,layinthewayhe soughttolinktherejuvenaoriginality
tionproblemwithunrelated
workon bloodtransfusion.
In lightof Bogcontemporary
danov'sfascination
withtheideasofHaeckel,thislinkmakessense.Whatgreater
embodiment
oflife'svitalenergythanblood?Whatgreater
demonstration
oftheunityof
lifethanthevitaltransfusion
of bloodfromone to another?
Therelation
ofBogdanov's1927booktohisearlierinterests
is revealedbyitstitle:
Bor'ba za zhiznesposobnost'.53
theDarwinianphrase"strugglefor
Used to translate
inBogdanov'snovelstodescribe
existence,"bor'bawas also thewordusedrepeatedly
oftheMartiansagainsttheirhostileplanetary
thestruggle
environment.
Like thatearwhichbrought
lierstruggle,
aboutMartiansocialism,this"struggleforvitality"was
envisionedby Bogdanov,notas intraspecific
humancompetition,
butratheras a coof humanlifeagainsttheharshforcesof nature,an effort
operativeeffort
in which
humanswouldsharetheirveryblood in theircommonstruggleagainsttheforcesof
anddeath.
decay,degeneration,
RedStaris explicitaboutthis.In a scenesetat a hospital,NettiexplainsthatMartiansstayyoungbecauseof"mutualbloodtransfusions
between
humanbeings,whereby
each individualreceivesfromtheothera numberof elementswhichcan raisehis life
Whenaskedwhytheefficacy
of thistechniquehas notbeenrecognized
expectancy."
on Earth,she suggeststhat"perhapsit is merelydue to yourpredominantly
individualisticpsychology,
whichisolatespeople fromeach otherso completelythatthe
offusingthemis almostincomprehensible
thought
toyourscientists."By contrast,
she
notes,"Quite in keepingwiththenatureof ourentiresystem,ourregularcomradely
oflifeextendbeyondtheideologicaldimension
intothephysiological
exchanges
one."54
In thiscontext,Bogdanov'sown deathin 1928 couldhardlyhavebeenmorefitthethreadsof his intellectual
ting,foritdrewtogether
life,and itwas, as bestwe can
of Blood Transfusion
tell,a deathhe chose. He died at his own Institute
duringan
in whichhe completely
''experiment"
exchangedhis ownbloodwiththatof a certain
frombothmalariaandtuberculosis.
to his
Koldomasov,a student
suffering
According
knew
theexperiment
wouldkillhim.The datewas 7 April-the day
son, Bogdanov
afterStalinhadcalledthePartyCentralCommittee
intospecialsessiontodeal withthe
of
thefirst
in a seriesofStalinist
the
thus
Shakhty"conspiracy"
technocrats, initiating
As sad as thisturnof
purgetrialsthatwouldcall tomindBogdanov's1908prediction.55
forhimthathe had
eventsmusthavebeento Bogdanov,it mustalso haveconfirmed
beenrightall along:theideal, "Martian"socialistvisionwouldnotcome to pass on
Etudessurla naturehumaine,2nded. (Paris:Masson,1904),
52. See, forexample,Elie Mechnikoff,
TheProlongation
ofLife(New York:G. P. Putnam'sSons, 1908), and Etiudyo prirodecheloveka,5thed.
the"normal"humanlife-span
as roughly100years
(Moscow:Nauchnoeslovo, 1917). Mechnikov
regarded
to 120 years-theverysamefigure
subsequently
suggestedbyBogdanov.Foran exampleofthecontempoofDr. Penberthy
in DorothyL. Sayers'swellofmonkeyglandtherapy,
notethedescription
rarypopularity
The Unpleasantness
at theBellonaClub (London:VictorGollancz,1921).
knownmystery,
Institut
krovi(Moscow: Novaia
53. AleksandrBogdanov,Bor'ba za zhiznesposobnost',
perelivaniia
can be translated
as "viability,""vitalcapacity,"or "lifecapacity,"but
Moskva,1927). Zhiznesposobnost'
in context,"vitality"bestcapturesBogdanov'smeaning.
54. Red Star,85-86.
character
of theShakhtyandIndustrial
55. On theantitechnocratic
Partytrials,see theexcellentdisand SocietyunderLeninand Stalin(Princeton,
cussionin KendallE. Bailes, Technology
N.J.:Princeton
University
Press,1978).
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Earth.As Grahamsagelynotes,the"MartianStranded
on Earth"inBogdanov'spoem
was Bogdanovhimself.56
ShortlyafterBogdanov'sdeath,as he mightwell have anticipated,
theRussian
fromwhichhe feltso profoundly
history
alienatedlefthimandhisideasbehind.Now,
sixtyyearslater,theyarebeingrediscovered,
andmodernscholarsarebusyexcavating
hislegacy.In so doing,we wouldbe wisetoapproachhiswritings
in an archaeological
spirit.Whenall is said and done,Bogdanovwas neither
a postindustrial
nora
thinker
Martianstranded
on Earth,buta Russianintelligent
ofthelatetsaristperiodstranded
inthepostwarworld.Whatseparatesus fromRedStaris, simply,
mostofthetwentieth
century.
Set notin ourcontextbutin his own,Bogdanovseemsratherless prescient
and
originalthanbefore,buthisthought
emergesas moreunifiedandcoherent.
His novels
remainas interesting
as ever,ofcourse,butfordifferent
reasons:notbecausehe was a
butpreciselybecausehe was nota deeplyoriginalthinkerdeeplyoriginalthinker,
becausethenovelsare,as RusskoeBogatstvonoted,"trendy"and "derivative."Bogdanov'soriginality,
suchas it was, lay in theuniquewayshe navigatedthefloodof
ideas washinghis intellectual
generation-mechanism,
organivitalism,materialism,
cism,energeticism,
emergentism,
andmonism,Darwinism,
Haeckelism,Bergsonism,
Machism,Marxism,Bolshevism,Taylorism,
Wellsianfuturism.
Each leftitsmarkon
whatwouldlaterbe called "Bogdanovism.""
For all theirmanyliterary
flaws,Red Star and EngineerMennigivethemodern
readeran extendedglimpseintothe mindsetof a turn-of-the-century
a
intellectual,
memberofone ofthemoreinteresting
inhistory,
transitional
generations
a mandeeply
fashionsofhisday.To readBogdanovis to immerse
oneengagedwiththeintellectual
selfin "thestormy
butbeautiful
ocean" ofideasoutofwhichtheintellectual
of
history
ourcentury
emerged.Alas, thenovelsof thispromiscuous
intellectual
dilettante
can
tell us littleaboutour "postindustrial"
buttheycan tell us muchaboutthat
future,
future's
past.
56. Red Star,251.
57. See, forexample,Lecourt's"Bogdanov,Mirrorof theSovietIntelligentsia,"
whichconcludes
witha sectionentitled"Bogdanovismin SovietIdeology."
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